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treatment of mentamentallyllyialllyillill in anpnprisonson is humane
to thecditorthe editor

I1 recently received a copy of the at-
tached article writtwrittenefi by joseph james
somesow intinmatesnates in alanskasalaskasin41askas prisons kept

perpetually drugged in protective
custody 6306130 frankly I1 was ge-
nuinelynulanelyinely disappointed to leamlearn that your
newspaper had published such an
article

apparently the author purports to
describe theexsesexperiences and emotions
of a guilty butbu mentallyly ill prisoner
who is incarcerated in the fairbanks
correctioCorrectcorrectionalcorrectionio center unfortunately for
those who happened to rereadad mr
james piece itt nainesoaintsnaints an ugly
distorted picture otof a cruel and in-
humane environment this is simply
not the case and judging from the con-
tent of the article appears to be more
a reflection of the authors own im-
aginationagi nation than the actual fefeelingselins and
experiences of a mentally ill prisoner
who is incarcerated in any ofour cor-
rectionalrect ional centers

you may be interested to know that
the author was correct insofar as the
department of corrections does in-
deed have a small number of prisoners
in custody who have been found guil-
ty but mentally ill and sentenced by the
courts to serve a term ofor
imprisonment

this began in 1982 when the alaska
legislature was attempting to tighten
up alaskasalanskas criminal insanity
statutes in their attempts to do this
they passed a law that allows certain
mentally ill criminals to be sent to

prison priprioror to this many of these
persons would have bcenfoundbeen found not
guilty by reason of insanity and com-
mitted to alaskaaliska psychiatric institute

while the number ofguilty but men-
tally ill prisoners that we have in our
correctional centers is small we do
provide each with an individualizedwividualiied
treatment plan and a programprogram ofmen-
tal

men-
tal health treatment that is appropriate
to their specific needs this treatment
is provided by zotherqualifiedlifredlified psychiatristspsychiatrisis
psychologists and other mental health
professionals in the correctional
centers in those cases in which the
prisoner is aacutelycutely mentally illfil and
meets involuntary civil commitment
standards admissionadrriission to API for a
period of inpatient treatment may be
arranged

regardless of whether a mentally ill
prisoner is in API or in one of our
state correctional centers I1 can
assure you that the treatment he or she
receives is both humane in nature and
of the highest possible quality im
afraid mr james has not accurately
portrayedthisportrayed this in his article

sincerely
roger V endellendeiiendcll

commissioner
department of corrections

editors note the tundra times
apologiesapologuesu1091zesforapologuesfor not making it more clear
that mr jamesworkjames work wasas a column
his views are his own they do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
paper 0

more information on the guilty but mentally ill

to the editor

in the june 30 issue I1 wrote about
how some inmates in alaskasalanskas jails are
being kept perpetually drugged since
then I1 find that people want to knoknoww
more details so as well as I1 can hav-
ing only limited access here is the rest
of the story

A man named meach was on pass
from API in anchorage while on
pass he attempted to steal some items
of litle real valuevalue from a tent in a park
several teenagers discovered him try-
ing to steal fromtrom them and in the next
few moments they were shot to death
by meach

the public reaction was very in-
tense especially since meach had been
previously found not guilty ofa crime
by reason of insanity or mental impair-
ment or something like that

pressure was put on ouroui legislators
to do something which would prevent
46 nuts from running around loose
with guns

I1theytheystudiedstudied several options and
decided thattheoregonthat the oregon laws were
about the best around at the time so
theyth adopted the oregon lawsvatwhat theylail6dthey failed to do however
was to also adopt oregonsOregons in prison
treatment program for the mentally ill
so for laclackk of any planning thetheguilguil
ty but mentally ill arcare spread out
among alaska s regular jails

now bear with me as I1 quotelsseveraleveral

portions of the alaska statutes the
department of corrections shall pro-
vide mental health treatment to a
defendantfounddefendant found guilty but mentally ill
the treatment must continue until the
defendant no longer suffers from a
mental disease or defectdefect that causes
the defendant to be dangerous to the
public

this is the joker in the deck as
the department ofcorrections CAN-
NOT provide mental health treatment
they do not have the physical layout
numbers ofrainniofrainof trainedni staffaff

f
hubudgethudivetdivet com-

munity support or any of aundrcda hundred
things needed

to the prison administration con-
trol is the primary objective so when
any prisonerprisoner fails to respond to nor-
mal control methods he mustmust be
restrained

two of the drugs most comcommonlycommorilmoril
used are ThorathomazinethorazinethoraziniorazineTh zini and melloreffMelmellorelfMelloloreffrelf
both ariveraariveryarc very destructive to brain
cells thetheamaAMA guidelinespidelinei state that
mellorellMel lorell should not bbe used for more
than six months aas it could turn a man
literally intoaintointha a vegetable

now theadaretherdaretheretherdarearc 7
1

guilty but men-
tally ill plus maybemayl 40 or 50 lesser
cases who are receiving such drugs for
their ENTIRBENTIRF sentences maybe 10
or more years strulyI1 trulyitruly hope that this
is just anan oversight which our
legislature will soon correct

1
1 joe james


